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The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

"How dtt Phyllh DUler 
begin or hu she always 
been this way?"

of o
Most people think she 

peared suddenly in a puff 
smoke. Actually she was mar 
ried, with five children, and 
working as a press agent 
radio station KROW in Oak 
land, Calif., in 1952 when 
bit part in an amateurish 
Francisco revue called "The 
Poets Follies" gave her the 
performing bug. She never 
recovered. Neither did the au 
dience.

the core anyway.) It wti first 
intended as an insiders' joke 
and the winners took it good- 
naturedly. When Frank Sina-

ap- tra wasn't nominated for it 
me year he wired the club to 

find out why he had been 
overlooked. Now that it's fash

forionable to be reluctant like 
"no-stars" Julie Christie and 

a Steve McQueen, the award
San was meaningless.

Thli week I saw an old 
Bela Lugosi movie on TV. 
Is he still alive?"

No. He died in 1956 at the 
 ge of 74, proving that 

b vampires do indeed die 
»never quite fade away on tele- 
' vision.

It was made in 1930 but 
Karloff never played the title 
role. He portrayed the mon 
ster who was sewed together 
by Dr. Frankenstein, the care 
less scientist who did a rather

old bad stitching job on the neck
but as I recall

"Will Bea Benaderet's ill 
ness keep her from her role 
In 'Petticoat Junction'?"

  The plucky veteran is cur-
s rently undergoing special
treatment at. Stanford Univer-

! sity Medical Center to arrest
' an inoperable case of cancer
of the lung. Several sequences
have already been filmed
without her and she will be

  absent from the episodes seen
tfrom March until the series Hargrovi
'doses for summer. The sue- and 
cess of her treatments will de- memoirs
termine whether or not 
returns when the new se 

, filming begins in July. 
week she sent a note to 
studio, "Don't give away m; 
parking place. Til be back.' 
And everyone hopes it's true

"What happened to the 
annual Sour Apple Award 
given by Hollywood's 
women reporters to the 
year's most uncooperative 
actor and actress?"

It was abandoned this year 
because almost all stars today 
are uncooperative according illation 
to one lady of the press. (One lar, 
of the award winners, Bobby have 
Darin, said it was rotten

"When was the Franken 
stein movie made with Boris 
Karloff in the title role?"

"Is Connie Francis the 
daughter of the old screen 
star Kay Francis?"

No. The name Francis is a 
stage name for both Connie 
Franconero and Kay Gibbs.

"When I was a girl In the 
flaming Twenties, Colleen 
Moore was my favorite ac 
tress. Does anyone know 
what became of her?"

She is the widow of Homer 
a Chicago broker, 

currently writing her 
of early Hollywood 

she She looks great and her hair 
still-bobbed. She says the 

Last wild stories of early Holly- 
the wood were myths from the 

ly studio publicity departments.

"The movie pages are 
filled with claims that such 
and such picture attracted 
the largest audience In the 
theatre's history or 'broke 
all records' at the box of 
fice, but Isn't It strange that 
it's always the current at 
traction?"

No. With the increased pop- 
and the spiraling dol- 

 , the latest film will always 
the jump on the ones 

to that preceded it.

earn over
more

N«w Bonus Accounts pa/ our current annual 
rate of 5% plus a 14% bonus per year if held 
36-months. At least 31 % higher return than you 
receive from 4% passbook accounts elsewhere. 
Minimum $1000 issued in multiples of $1000.

Insured Passbook Accounts actually earn 5.13% 
when our current annual rate of 5% is com 
pounded daily, paid quarterly, and held for a 
year...highest rate In the nation for passbook 
savings. Open your Bonus or Passbook account 
now—In person or by mall. Postage prepaid 
both ways. And funds received by the 10th of 
the month start earning from the 1st. 

SAVINGS INSUUD TO $15,000

outijtoefit
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(mom office)
INGlEWOODi 2700 W. Mon<h«»t*r at 6th Av*. / 793-3601 

TORRANCE. 1603 Crav.ni at Morc.linq / 321-6111
CORONA i Fifth and Main Sir..!, / 737-2774

tOUTH PASADENA 11321 Huntinglon Driv. / 294-3436
mon. Ihrg *wr». 9i30 am to 4 pm • fri. to 6 pm

YOU SHOULD BE SHOP.

THE BIG
FOB SHOPPING EXCIT.

* LOW PRICES!

* COMPLETE VARIETYr
I ('HI

PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS 
FREE AT AAAGIC CHEFI

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS, THURS. THRU WED., JANUARY 1 1 THRU 1 7, 1 968

GOLDEN CREMELARGE 'A A' 
FRESH EGGS

* PLUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

PURE

WESSON 
SALAD OIL

CTEDC

dozen
MEDIUM 
Doz. 33c

Save 
lOc

24-oz. 
bottle-, Save 

lOc

box 
of 200
2-ply

CREAMY RICH, EVAPORATED

CARNATION 
MILK

MAGIC CHEF, HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

Golden Creme — Freshly churned for that delicate tail* — Food value".

Grade "A A" Butter ;£79<
5 Di Carlo - Crisp on the outside' — Soft on the inside - A great flavor.

•*• French Rolls pr 39* ;
Sunsweet — Start your day a Rttle bit better — Get pep and energy.

Prune Juice T 39e

cans

Tops In honey — flavor — Serve on pancakes, toast or fried chicken.
5-lb. QQC '•
can *it .,

s n oney — avor — erve n pan

Beeland Honey

Magic Chef — Assorted popular kinds, easy to make — Great eating.

Cake Mixes ";;;'19-
Dutch Girl — Spicy and flavorful — Great, served on toast or with pork.

28-ox. • 
|arApple Butter

Morton House (Incl. 5c off label) — Full of beef chunks and gravy.

Beef Stew *r 49<
Double luck — Flavor rich beans — The favorite vegetable of all ages

Cut Green Beans TS*I

NUTRITIOUS

SKIPPY 
DOG FOOD

cant

ELLOW

BATHROOM

TISSUE
rolls

(3 -4 roll > 
I paks >

MAGIC CHEF

half 
gallon

A BAG

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY '

STOUFFER 
MEAT PIES

Golden Creme —

Cetta<
.Complete mix for horm*||» Pizza

Jene's
Donald Duck - It's gjtMone foi

GrapeftiiS
Whole, peeled tbmatmtMbllop* v«

Fresh KlftTo

nice

6-2V2-OZ. 
chees* 
pizzas 79c

Liquor
DOUBLE SPRINGS-STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY

6 Year* old 
86 Proof

BOURBON
9M99

JBLE

Full 
Quart

ROTHSCHILDS - V.5.O.P. -IMPOBTED

NAPOLEON 
BRANDY$4*

ECKRICH, ASSORTED-READY TO SERVE

"CHIP SLICED" 
SMOKED MEATS

FLORIDA, INDIAN

GRAI
beef, ham

turkey,
pork loin,

corned beef

MILD, CREAMY, WISCONSIN

MAGIC CHEF 
ICHEDDAR CHIESE

Full 
Fifth

IMPORT!D IRIGADOON

SCOTCH WHISKY 
$499Full 

Quart
8-ox. 

ta malesn
Marie Chef Bakery

•"••"••C7*"W»l"»B»»BW«B«t »^HHBeH*HSiSBM««Bt|*i «/«•

Owcolatt pit-Rich and ertamiLflakt paltry, fito

Whipped Cream Pic na-iuj $V9
Luctoiu oppUi/UUhi* d*Udou»/«)oriU. larottiM

Coffee Cake «« MC 59*
Mafafromatpteialrecjpt-Dtlicitnuflovor.

Buttercrust Bread 'S' 39"

jif^ifffHf^il^^fHfHffHHfM^f^^^^^^^^^^

Hd Fashioned Delicatessen^
WcWif MMOM4, Urn, far Miuttofchw or tnocki _ dtOelouil
Pastrami na.$iM u>. '1.49
nuor** and nuttitiou* - good toiing anytime _ wrumpNota/

Jack Cheese na.tuou>. 9«5,
Tartu -For <U(ictotM. nuMMotu Mndtrich* or mukt

All Beef Bologna  ,. *%io *. 90^

SWEET; JUICY
VALENCIA 
ORANGES

RIPE

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

Health
ntSfoiUr -tup«rtt<rfnJM.rt#»l-sH«»^*l
Gillette Blades
Super boiipoint pent. unooMnwttiha, I-***1".«

Bic Ball Point Pens
Orotontw«ptu: that kttpt bnathfrtltur-


